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21 Redbank Road, Redcliffe, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 536 m2 Type: House

Clinton  Viertel

0730607707

Jonathan Koleszar

0730607707

https://realsearch.com.au/21-redbank-road-redcliffe-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-viertel-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-redcliffe-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-koleszar-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-redcliffe


For Sale

Basking in sun-kissed sea breezes and stylishly updated with a contemporary interior, this endearing home merges

seaside cottage charm with the comfort of modern life. Nestled just 1km from Sutton's Beach and central to major

amenities you can move in and enjoy immediate relaxation with added opportunity to expand as desired. White picket

fencing, lush greenery and a classic coastal facade cement an inviting welcome with the interior of the home, beautifully

upgraded to embrace relaxed contemporary living. Timber-styled flooring underpins a cool palette with open-plan living

and dining air-conditioned and a large adjacent study basking in wonderful natural light.  Gleaming white cabinetry wraps

around the new kitchen with abundant storage on offer as well as stainless appliances and gas cooking. The glass splash

back embraces subtle coastal hues whilst pendant lighting adorns expansive stone benches; a spacious breakfast bar

including waterfall end. Two bedrooms each have ceiling fans and large windows. They are impeccably serviced by an

impressibly upgraded bathroom offering dual vanity, floor to ceiling tiling and large shower with waterfall shower

head.Soak in the sea breezes outside and enjoy a slower pace of life with the spacious 536m2 block providing plenty of

level yard for children and pets as well as a covered gazebo for entertaining. A purpose built garden at the rear has

everything you need to enjoy home grown vegetables and fruits whilst the block also lends itself to a future expansion if

desired. Additional features include a separate laundry with cabinetry, side access and large detached 9m x 6m

shed/garage. Delight in easy living with the sandy shores of Sutton's beach just 1 kilometre away whilst meandering

walking tracks can deliver you up and down the coastline to numerous dining and shopping options. Major facilities are

also at your door including Redcliffe Hospital and plenty of schooling options whilst bus and transport corridors are ready

for those commuting! - 536m2 block - Charming coastal cottage with renovated interior- Fresh contemporary interior

with timber-styled flooring and excellent natural light - Living and dining plus spacious sun room/study - Modern kitchen

with superb storage, stainless appliances, walk-in pantry, gas cooking and sleek stone - Two bedrooms with ceiling fans

- Immaculate modern bathroom including floor to ceiling tiling and dual vanity - Large laundry with cabinetry - Side

access to detached 9m x 6m shed/garage- Level yard with gazebo entertaining plus scope for future expansion if desired

- Established vegetable gardens - Major amenities at your door including Redcliffe Hospital, shopping, dining, schooling

and beachfront OutgoingsCouncil Rates - $525.11Unity Water - $497.51


